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اداره ی کل آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران

 یازدهم ریاضی و تجربی:پایه و رشته

 تهران3 مدیریت آموزش و پرورش منطقه

........................................... :نام پدر

دبیرستان

واحد سیدخندا ن

 دقیقه07 : مدت امتحان

.......................... :نام و نام خانوادگی

............................... :شماره داوطلب
 صفحه3 :تعداد صفحه سؤال

ردیف

بارم

سؤاالت

محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر

Look at the pictures and complete with a proper word:
1-Is this your ………………………………………………….?
2-This man is a very famous ……………………….. .
3-Those people use …………………….language to communicate.
2

4-I bought a ……………………………..of water.
1

2

1
3

4

Write a synonym or antonym for the underlined words:
1

5-She has a tiny piece of gold. (tiny#……………….)

2

6-We are going to form a new football team in our school. (form=………….)
Choose the correct answer:
7-We’ve ………………………to arrive on time.
2

a.promise

b.promised

c.to promise

d.promising

3

8-I am tired …… ……….. for that company.
a.of/work

b.of/working

c.at/working

d.with/work

Look at the pictures then answer:
9-What has Maryam bought? ……………………………………….

2

4
10-What will you do if it doesn’t rain on Friday?
…………………………………..

3  از1 صفحه ی

ردیف

بارم

ادامه ی سؤاالت

محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر

Put in correct order:
11- region/is/plant/of/the/this/amazing/diversity.
2

5

……………………………………………………………………………………
12-lately/him/seen/I/have.
……………………………………………………………………………………….
Underline the wanted items:
13-My brother lives in a very small village. (subject)

2

14-Yesterday morning, I saw Reza on the bus.(adverb of time)

6

15-My uncle keeps many cows in his farm.(object)
16-She went home late.(adverb of manner)
Use the correct from of the given words:
17-Let’s go ……………………on Friday. (fish)
4

18-He decided …………………………his brother with his homework.(help)

7

19-I enjoy ………………………..TV on holidays.(watch)
20-Has your mom ………………….this nice hat? (weave)
Read the following sentence and complete the table:
Learning to respect other cultures is of great importance.
2

gerund

object

preposition

infinitive

21……………………….

22………………………

23…………………….

24……………………….

8

Read the following text then answer the questions:

Tourism in Iran is diverse, They can enjoy a range of activities from hiking and skiing in the
Alborz and Zagros mountains, to beach holidays by the Persian Gulf and the Caspian Sea, but
the main reason that tourist visit Iran is because of Iran Cultural and Iran Historical places such
as Persepolis and other places. The Iranian government has been making efforts to attract
tourists to the various destinations in the country and arrivals have increased during the past
few years. Kish Island alone attracts around 1 million visitors per year, the majority of whom
are Iranian but the area also attracts many non-Iranian Muslims who like to have beach
holidays with Islamic style beaches where men and women use separate beaches.
3  از2 صفحه ی

9

ردیف

بارم

ادامه ی سؤاالت

محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر

25-What activities can tourists do in Iran?
………………………………………………………………..
4

26-Where can we find Islamic style beaches in Iran?
----------------------------------------------------------

9

27-Tourists mainly visit Iran to see the Alborz and Zagros mountains.( True – False)
28-Iranian governments works hard to attract tourists. (true – False)
Choose the best answer:
Avicenna was the most famous Iranian scientist .He (29) …….. a lot of research about
human body and (30)……………… plants. He wrote more than 40 books about medicine.
He wrote some of his books when he was traveling. His most famous book is
The Canon of the medicine .His book were translated and many people studied
his books in European and North American universities for many years. Avicenna
3

was really interested in reading and learning during his life. Libraries were the
best place for him .Avicenna died at the age of 57 988 years ago. His grave is (31)
…………………in Hamedan.
29-a) did

b)studied

c)enjoyed

d)made

30-a)medical

b)nation

c)holy

d)pyramid

31-a)put

b0located

c)formed

d)kept.
3  از3 صفحه ی

 نمره24 : جمع بارم

10

 زبان انگلیسی:نام درس

اداره ی کل آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران

 پیمان یزدانی:نام دبیر

 تهران3 مدیریت آموزش و پرورش منطقه

7330/73/70 :تاریخ امتحان

دبیرستان غیر دولتی پسرانه

 عصر/ صبح8 :ساعت امتحان
 دقیقه07 : مدت امتحان

79-79 سؤاالت پایان ترم نوبت دوم سال تحصیلي

راهنمای تصحیح

محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر

1-fingerprint

کلید

2-artist

3-body

ردیف

4-bottle

1

5-big/large

6-make

2

7-b

8-b

3

9-he has bought a bottle of oil

4

11-If it doesn’t rain on Friday, I will go hiking
11-plant diversity of this region is amazing.

5

12-I have seen him lately.
13-my brother

14-yesterday morning

15-many cows

18-to help

17-fishing

16-late

19-watching

7

21-weaved
22-other cultures

21-learning

23- of

6

24-to respect

8

25-, They can enjoy a range of activities from hiking and skiing in the Alborz and Zagros
mountains, to beach holidays by the Persian Gulf and the Caspian Sea
26-Kish Island
27-false

9

28-true

29-a

31-a
:امضاء

31-b
 پیمان یزدانی: نام و نام خانوادگی مصحح

11
 نمره42 : جمع بارم

